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Moroccan Dishes with Fish 

 
 
Moroccan Arabic transcript: 

 
� :ي��(23  01/و-  ,"ل *** ا�()آ&%ت #"!  ا)��(23 ، ا)�&ت ** ,9اف د2"ل ا�("آ&%ت د2"ل د2"ل ** ا�56 ا#/ -5 ا

�&ت 1;:" ��&ت آ@?&ن 1=>5ا��"ل . *** ا, *** A1** A)1 اكCه A1** ل"��"ل ا�?1F"ر، ,, /�G�*** و ا�I&اآH، ل ** -&اآH ا
�M"وى. ,&زروق"- 5 -5- N@MO@5 آ�آ"Q2 أ�5 . هCا ا�56 آX ش5 2?&ن آ;23/وU ،5<=1 V"ود T"ن@R آ@N@MO، آ"Q2 أ
N@MO@وى آ"M�ش&2" د2"ل زQ1 \2 ,30ه" 36Tي ا�M"وى آ23/ي -@:" *** آ36Oي ا�("Z@6 ، آY<U ":@0M=O دواور  -5 ا

 ]@<^��&T  آG@/ة Q1 ":2&^OT ا�3ا#Q1 ":2&^OT ،Y=;OT X`aOT ،X ا�3ا#X و T=3ري Q1 ":2/)0T وح3 ا�ا�0&د، آ36Oي ا
� ، ش&2"<)<T "2&0&د، ش��&T  و .  د2"ل �9Gار و ش&2" د2"ل س?;Gc@/آ@3ار ,"�=9,&ر و 301ن&ز و ز2\ ا�آ0O(/ هR2C ا

N@MOT وى و"M��"f1 و e^OT -5 ا�ذو هA ا�("آ&%ت أ�3T . 5ار -5 ذR2 ا�M"وى و آgM=OO ل ل س(@HO، ش&2" د2"ل ا
�&ت��("د2  ,9اف، ا�("آ&%ت د2"ل ا)�  .آ@?&ن& -5 ا

  
  

English translation: 

 
Y: The other thing about Mohammedia is that it is known for its dishes, especially with 
fish. There are many fish dishes like fried fish, and shellfish like clams and… and like 
shrimp. We can either fry them, or bake them too, or bake them in an oven. You take 
tomatoes, cut into circular pieces, and then you take the baking dish and put a little bit of 
olive oil in it. Then, you take the fish and clean it from the inside, and you can fill it with 
a mixture of basil, parsley, olive oil and a bit of salt, spices and ginger. You fill the fish 
and you put it in the baking dish, you put it in the oven and let it cook. These are the 
dishes… the fish dishes that are well-known in Mohammedia. 
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